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摘  要 
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Electrospinning has been known as a fast, simple and low cost technique for 
fabricating the polymer nanofibers. With these advantages, electrospinning has drawn 
lots of attentions in the scientific research and industrial application. At present, 
electrospun nanofibers play important roles in future applications in filtering, 
high-performance sensor, bioscaffold, drug delivery, micro/nano devices and so on. 
Therefore, the technique to achive massive production of nanofibers is one of the key 
problems in their industrialization. According to multiple spinnerets array and porous 
tube electrosppinning the problem of nozzles clogging and existence of droplet in 
nanofibers membrance, a tip-less electrospinning (TLES) with high throughput is 
introduced. In this dissertation, we discussed and compared current technique of 
TLES in detail, and found using rotated-cylider-electrode was the simplest and most 
effective way to massive production of nanofibers. 
 The setup of tip-less electrospinning yia rotated cylinder electrode is designed 
and manufactured and experiments are carried out on it. Experimental results show 
that with metallic circular cylinder as emitting electrode the throughput of nanofibers 
can be about 260 times than that from traditional electrospinning. The behaviour 
characteristics of electrospun jets are explored. The impact of cylinder diameter, 
rotate speed, electrode-to-collector distance, solution thickness, concentration, on the 
qualities of nanofibers is discussed in detail and the process parameters are optimized.  
According to the impact of solution concertration/ molecular weight, net charge 
density, applied voltage and behavior of discharge, we proposed an approach to 
suppress the beads formation of nanofibers electrospun by the setup mentioned before. 
By distributed the solution on the surface of metallic cylinder electrode to parallel bar 
formation, the electric field magnitude around the surface of solution and electric 
charge density in the solution were supposed to increase, and the experiment results 
showed that the beads formation of nanofibers were suppressed. By analyzing the 
electric field magnitude around the surface of solution and electric charge density in 
the solution, the assumption was proved. 
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在 1000 nm 左右[25]。海岛型双组分复合纺丝技术的关键设备是喷丝头组件，尤
其是分配板的设计。为了得到更细的纤维，渡边幸二等[26]开发了如图 1-1 所示的



















图 1-1 复合纺丝法 
美国 Hills 公司利用“印刷电路板形式”的熔喷式新型组件开发了新型超微
细纤维纺丝技术，制得的纤维每根含有 900 个岛，经过充分拉伸和溶解后能得到
单丝直径为 250 nm 的纳米纤维，其中直径 40~400 nm 的纤维占 90%以上。美国
南卡罗莱纳州立大学 NCRC 研究中心采用双组分纺粘工艺制得单丝直径
360~1300 nm 的纤维网。日本帝人公司与 Shnsyu 大学合作，使用传统熔融法双



























利用硅石纤维对聚合后 PE 链的导向作用，制造出直径为 30~50 nm 的结晶型纤








































纤维的过程及制得的纤维如图 1-4 所示。通过界面聚合法能合成直径为 50~100 
nm，长度为 500 nm 至几微米不等的 PANI 纳米纤维。目前，界面聚合法也被应










































图 1-5 传统静电纺丝法 
静电纺丝技术是在 20 世纪初发展起来的。Cooley 和 Morton[34-35] 早发明了















































   
a 3×3 针尖喷头阵列                      b 9×1 针尖喷头阵列 
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